# BBA Timetable

**W.E.F: 2nd October 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00-10:00 | Business statistics [F4]  
Management accounting [F8] | Business study skills [F5]  
Marketing management [F4]  
Management Information System [F3] |
| 10:00-11:00 | Accounting for management [F5]  
Advertising and Promotion in Brand Marketing [F3]  
Strategic Management [Law 1] | Business study skills [F5]  
Management Accounting [F3]  
Marketing management [F4]  
Strategic Management [F3] |
| 11:00-12:00 | Management and the Modern Cooperation [F5]  
Human Resource Management [F3]  
Consumer Behaviour [F3] | Consumer Behaviour [F5]  
Business Analysis Decision Making [F5] |
| 12:00-1:00 | Management communication skills [F5]  
Modern Business in Comparative Perspective [F3] | Accounting for management [F5]  
| 1:00-2:00 | Marketing Management [F3]  
| 2:00-3:00 |  | Accounting for Strategy [F5] |  | Modern Business in Comparative Perspective [F5] |  |
| 3:00-4:00 |  | Accounting for Strategy [F5] |  |  |  |

*Note: It is your responsibility to check the date on the timetable frequently to make sure that it is the latest version.*